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Royal
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar

No Alum?No Phosphate

MELLEN ON STAND
New York, Oct. 26. ?With Charles

S. Mellen on the witness stand in trial
of New Haven railroad directors on
a charge of conspiracy to monopolize
New England traffic, counsel for the
United States government was pre-
pared to-day to submit to the federal
court more letters and records from
the files of the New Haven Company
to show the various steps In its con-
solidation.

HOLD RAILROAD LINES
Saloniki, Oct. 25, 7 P. M., via Paris, |

Oct. 26, 12.15 P. M.?With Uskup in
their possession the Bulgarians now I
hold with strong forces th§ Nish-Sa- |
loniki railroad between Vranya and
Uskup, a distance of about fifty miles.
They have thus cut direct communi-
cation between Nish and Salonika,

leaving open only the uncertain means
of transit over the Monastir-Pristina
line.

18 NEGROES ESCAPE
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 26.?Eighteen

negro prisoners, sixteen wanted for
misdemeanor, had escaped to-day
from Knox county jail by sawing their
way into the second floor corridor,
punching a hole in the wall and let-
ting themselves down to liberty by
means of a blanket rope.

Old-TimeSage Tea
Darkens Hair Best

Gray haired men and ladles! Why
don't you bring back the lustrous,
dark shade you so much desire by the
sale, harmless method grandmother
used? Simply apply Sulpbo-Sage.
Thisdainty preparation based ou the
good old-fashioned Sage Tea and ;
Sulphur formula, restores color so
evenly that no one knows you are us-
iufrif. Not a dye: makes hair flossy

Sand
beautiful: clears scalp of dan-

druff. Asingle 50c bottle willsurprise
you. Guaranteed or druggist returns
price. Clifton Chem. Co.,Newark,N.J.

ulpho-Sage
Sold and guaranteed by Geo. A. Gorgas.
Harrlsburg, Pa.

ASAFETY!
fVFIRST

The object of "Safety

First" is prevention.

You can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket if you will make
It attractive with proper
Illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for lllufltratlva
treatment One treat-
ment will convince you
?hat our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraviiig
Departments

216 Locust Street

PUBLIC RECEPTION EOR PASTOR

Mechanlcsburg. Pa., Oct. 26. ?On
Friday evening a public reception to

the Rev. E. C. B. Castle, pastor of the
First United Brethren Church, will be
given by the members of Otterbeln
Bible Class.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

at mercury willsurely destroy the* sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hull s Catarrh Care,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..
contains no mercury, and is tak*n internally,
acting directly upon tb<» blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buylna Hall's Catarrh
Cure be aure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Prlre, 75c. p?r bottle.
Take Ball's Family nils for constipation.

t Cleans
YourWin*
dows and

We Want To
for the most excellent reasons,
because we're In the business
and need the money and be-
cause our rates are so low and
our work so superior you can't
afford to do It yourself; we use
no chemicals.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Phone 631-J

CHARCOAL
Is Ideal For the Range

Charcoal makes a quick hot

fire?without smell ?dirt ?ashes
or danger.

No trouble to start the fire?-
a piece of paper, a match, and
small quantity of charcoal ?Im-
mediately you have a fine glow
of coals ?for broiling?making
coffee?and other cooking.

Large Size Bags
Ten Cents

at your grocers or phone

McCreath Bros.
567 Race Street

Coal Wood Cement
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NATIONALDEFENSE
NAMES COMMITTEE
Governor Selects Pennsylvani-

ans to Co-operate With
Security League

Twenty-seven of the representative
men of Pennsylvania were last nigh
appointed by Governor Brumbaugh \u2666.<
nerve as the State's representatives ot

the Keystone State Committee of thi
National Security League. The com
mittee will collaborate in putting th<
country in a state of preparednesi
and in aiding in the propaganda foi
adequate army and navy and de
fenses.

In the number are some of the mos
distinguished men in the Common
wealth while the military arm Is rep
resented by the adjutant general anc
others identified with the guard. Twc
of the colonels on the governor's stall
are also named.

The committeemen are as follows
J. Franklin MeFadden, Georgi

Wharton Pepper. Effingham B. Morris
Charlton Yarnall, John Cadwalader
Jr., Arthur E. Newbold, n. Dale Ben
son. Bayard Henry, Alexander Brown
Percy H. Clark, Colonel John W
Frazier, Joseph C. Fraley, William J.
Clothier, Powell Evans. A. J. Drexel

! Blddle, Colonel John Gribbel, Phila-
Idelphia; Adjutant General Thomas J.
| Stewart, Major John C. Broome, Spen-
I cer C. Gilbert, Harrlsburg; Col. Henry
| W. Shoemaker, Altoona; John M. Rey-
nolds, Bedford; E. M. C. Africa, Hunt-
ingdon; General A. J. ogan, E. V.
Babcock, David A. Reed, Pittsburgh:
C. Laliue Munson, Williamsport, and
Everett Warren, Seranton.

Mrs. John Hensel Celebrates
83d Birthday at Lykens

MRS. JOHN HENSEL,
Special to The Telegraph

Lykens. Pa., Oct. 26. ?Mrs. John
Hensel, of Lykens, was given a birth-
day party at the home of her son, T.
A. Hensel, recently, in honor of her
eighty-third birthday. Mrs. Hensel is
in good health and gets about well.
Those present at the party Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Hensel, of Lykens, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Harris, of Harrisburg.

WILL SEE DEMONSTRATION
By Associated Press

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 26.?Delegates
ami visitors to the annual meeting
here November 9 to 12 of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Convention will be
given a demonstration of the work of
the coast artillery corps in defending
the Georgia coast at Fort Screven, ac-
cording to an announcement to-day
by the local committee in charge of
the convention.

UNUSUAL ACTIVITYNOTED
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 26, 10.55 A. M.?There
was unusual activity at the Bank of
England to-day owing to payments on
the last instalment of the 1 % per
cent, war loan issued in June. The
last day for the conversion of consols
and the old per cent, war loan
into the new loan falls four days hence
and arrangements were made whereby
subscribers could pay in advance with
post dated checks.

LIFTS EMBARGO ON FREIGHT
By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 26.?The Central
Railroad of New Jersey has lifted its
embargo on freight intended for out-
ward bound steamships, it was an-
nounced to-day. Exports from this
port as given by the New York cus-
toms house for yesterday amounted to
$21,635,006, the largest ever recorded
for a single day.

HOW lit QUIT TOBACCO
This veteran. S. j

B. Lamphere, was
addicted to the ex-
i-essive use of to-

~

bacco for many
XjStkt? years. He wanted

to quit but needed
f something to help

He a
free book that tells

about tobacco habit and how to con-
quer it quickly, easily and safely. In
a recent letter he writes: "I have no
desire for tobacco any more. X feel
like a new man."

Any one desiring a copy of this book
on tobacco habit, smoking and chew-
ing, can get It free, postpaid, by writ-
ing to Edward J Woods, 92 G, Station
E, New York City. You will be sur-
prised and pleased. Look for quieter
nerves, stronger heart, better diges-
tion, Improved eyesight, Increased vig-
or, longer life and other advantages If
you quit poisoning yourself.

Temperance Union Holds
Interesting Meeting

Members in attendance at a meet-
ing of the Meade Temperance Union
at the home of Mrs. George W. Bogar,
Twentieth and Market streets, last
night discussed "Is Prohibition a Cost-
ly Experiment "

Six persons addressed
the meeting on the topic. An open

discussion followed. Mrs. J. H. Kase,
president presided.

For the benefit of the Meade Union
a parlor social will be held at tho
home of Mrs. Kase Thursday eve-
ning.

HOUSE PARTY AT GRETNA
A crowd of young ladies from Har-

risburg spent a delightful time at a
week-end house party at "Cedarhurst"
cottage, Mt. Gretna. Those who en-
joyed this delightful time were: Jessie

G. Williamson, Alva P. Toomey, Mary

C. Miller, C. Cora Weirick, Grace E.
Daniel and Bess E. Trump. Mrs. Sara

E. Miller and Mrs. Sue P. \i'llilamson
chaperoned the party.

HARRISBURti-GETTYSBURG
WOMAN'S LEAGUE TO MEET

Prof. C. A. Sanders, of Pennsylvania

College, Gettysburg will be the princi-

pal speaker at a meeting of the Har-
risburg-Gettysburg Woman's League

in Zion Lutheran church, Thursday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

VISITING IX LOS ANGELES
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 26.?Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Schaffstall and son, Ralph,

of Harrisburg, Pa., were recent visitors

at the big exhibition of California
products maintained in Los Angeles by

the Chamber of Commerce.

REPRESENTING PRESBYTERY
The Rev. John Martin Warden, pas-

tor of Bethany Chapel is attending the
sessions of the Synod of the Presby-

terian church at Scranton as a com-
missioner from the Carlisle Presby-
tery.

TO HOLD OYSTER SUPPER
An oyster supper will be held on

Thursday evening from 5:30 to 8 p. m.
by Class No. 11, of the Bethlehem
Lutheran church In the new social
roofns.

Austrians Will Get Free
Passage Through Bulgaria

By Associated Press
London, Oct. 26. The Bucharest,

Rumania, correspondent of the Times
sends the following: "Serbian troops
have withdrawn from tha neighbor-
hood of the Danube and the Austrians
have crossed the rover, traversing the
Island of Odakale. The Austrian forces
will now obtain free passage through
Bulgaria from Orsova where fifty
steamers and lighters laden with mu-
nitions have assembled."

500 MACHINISTS AT WORK
By Associated Press

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 26.?Five hun-
dred machinists were at work on war
orders at the plant of the National
Acme Manufacturing Company, the
management claimed, following almost
complete idleness of the factory yes-
terday as the result of a wage contro-
versy.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY VOT-
ERS! PLEASE TAKE

NOTICE
It is known that a sharp contest

was waged for the nomination of
the office of Clerk of the Courts
and Recorder of Deeds by the
three contestants, W. Frank Hart-
zell. Dr. T. W. Preston and J. A.
Kunkel and that W. Frank Hart-
zell obtained the nomination. The
.undersigned take this method of
advising the voters in general that

? being thankful to their many
friends for the ardent support
given in the Primary Campaign,
they now desire to urge their
friends throughout the County to
support W. Frank Hartzell, the
nominee, who is in every sense of
the word fully competent to ful-
fill all the requirements of the
said office.

DR. THOMAS W. PRESTON.
J. A. KUNKEL.

-- ?Adv.

Pretty Tcetk Add to the Natural
Beauty of AllF aces

lr y°up teeth are in want of any attention, rail and have them ex-amlned, which Is FREE OF CHARGE.
|JE£s& , T Ifnarantee my work to be of the very best, both In material and
"f workmanship, which it is possible to give my patients. My 18 years of

4, I constant practice an<l study have Riven nie the experience which each andevery dentist must have in order to do satisfactory work. Ido my work
OTO.IL absolutely painless. My assistants are dentists, who iiave had a vastSrjF v amount of experience, and therefore are able to render the very best of

services. My is equipped with all the modern appliances in order to

'iijffjfifyM Office open dally 8;S0 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Mon., Wed. and Sat. till 9
P- m. Closed on Sundays. Bell phone, 3322-R.

WIT DR. PHILLIPS, Painless Dentist
320 Market Street, HJfSsr sSSnfi*.

"THE SOUL OF BROADWAY" WITH VALESKA
SURATT AT THE

'

'

Ultra raiment swishes and rustles in the sensational Fox feature starring
the glittering; Valeska Suratt, who makes her debut in the silent drama in "TheSoul of Broadway," which will be presented at the Colonial Theater to-morrow
and Thursday.

Harrisburg has gasped at Miss Suratt during her record-breaking week's
engagement at the Orpheum, they read her beauty hints each day in the localnewspapers, but never, oh never, have they had the opportunity to see her onehundred and fifty changes of gorgeous raiment at one sitting. All this Miss
Suratt does in "The Soul of Broadway," which is said to be a riot of tone huelight, shade and originality, above all originality, and the outlay in gowns aloneis said to represent an outlay of SIOO,OOO.

' William E. Shay, the popular actor, will head the clever cast supportingthe fashion plate of the stage." The photoplay depicts night life on Broad-way s Great White Way.?Adv.

ferSonaKDSoclS
(Other Personals Page 1.)

MILLION WISELY SPENT
UNDER MR. LYNCH

[Continued Prom First Page.]
Lynch operated the asphalt repair
plant, however, is only one of many
Instances of the efficient and inexpen-
sive methods of his conduct of the
office of chief of the city's department
of streets and public improvements.

As Fire Chief
During 1886, 1887 and ISBS, Mr.

Lynch was Fire Chief and his ability
in that position as well as his activity
as a fireman, made his tenure an un-
doubted success. i

During the administrations of
Mayors Patterson and Gross, Mr.Lynch was Highway Commissioner.
His record there was such as to win
the sincere commendation and respectof even those who differed with himpolitically.

T^t *?: *
Js,nc h's excellent record,as I ity Highway Commissioner was

i tr?Re '?; re (?,Ponsible for his election to
tna City Commissionership when the
government was changed, is-generally
conceded His work as Superinten-

dent of Streets and Public Improve-ments undoubtedly speaks for itself.Throughout his tenure he has been

wJ era<>n
,

charge of the various
? nd altho "Kh he had been sub-

I.f iif. J° .

s .ome criticism, most of Itpolitical, his service was such as to
peophj

6ll6 y the satlsfacti on of the
1,

A Pnr .t of His Work
Vr rLT U

of ,he th| ngs thatMr Ljnch has accomplished:ompieted six miles of street pav-
rfnoA u" fPP''°ximate cost of $170,-

ine' 144 000? mlI? s °f cur M"*. oust-ing $44,000, graded two miles of
streets at a cost of $24,000- con-structed nearly nine miles of sewerranging from four inches to four feetcosting about $106,000; constructed
nut qfr V »° ckv Mulberry and Wal-nut streets over Paxton creek and theReily street and Walnut street bridgesover Jonestown road, at a cost ofabout $45,000. 1

Under Mr. Lynch's supervision theRiver front Wall, nearly three milesin length, at a cost of $150,000; Pax-ton creek was improved at a cost ofabout $100,000; and the dam acrossthe river was completed under thejurisdiction of Mr. Lynch working
with the Board of Public Works at a-iapproximate cost of $75,000

nnri^'ii8 a yd Repair PlantDuring Mr. Lynch s tenuresplendid subways at Front and Secondstreets were completed. The city'sasphalt repair plant was erected Rvthis means Harrisburg makes ,ts" own

A WOMAN DOCTOR
says, "Eugenics is a necessary fac-

i tor in the future of the race. The
( average American girl is unfit for
motherhood." This may be true, but
if weak and ailing girls passing fromgirlhood to womanhood would only
rely, as thousands do, upon Lydia E

! Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that
i simple remedy made from roots andj herbs, ?to restore th e system to a
normal healthy condition, It would'cause many ills from which they suf
fer to disappear, so that motherhoodmight become the joy of their lives
?Advertisement.

Gas in the Stomach
Is Dangerous

A Warning of Acid Indigent j»u. Prompt
Uae of Magneala Sto,>» All

Sonrneaa and l'aln
Sufferers from indigestion or dys-pepsia should remember that the pres-

ence of gas or wind in the stomach in-variably indicates that the stomach is
troubled by excessive acidity.

This acid causes the food to ferment
and the fermenting food in turn gives
rise to noxious gases which distend the
stomach, hamper the normal functions
of vital Internal organs, cause acuteheadaches, interfere with the action of
the heart, and charge the blood streamwith deadly poisons, which in timemust ruin the health. Physicians say
that to quickly dispel a dangerous ac-
cumulation of wind in the stomach and
to stop the food fermentation which
creates the gas, the acid in the stom-
ach must be neutralized and that for
this purpose there is nothing quite sogood as a teaspoonful of pure bisurat-ed magnesia talcen in a little water 'm-mediatelv after meals. This Instantly
neutralizes the acid, thus stopping fer-
mentation and the formation of gas.
and enables the Inflamed, distended
stomach to proceed with its work under
natural conditions. Blsurated mag-
nesia is obtainable In powder or tabletform from nny druggist; but as there
are many different forms of magnesia
It Is Important that the blsurated
which the physicians prescribe shouldr be distinctly asked for.?Advertise-
iment

OCTOBER 26, 1915,

A Rousing2-Day suit Sale
& For Tomorrow and

ISP Thursday Only

Is* wl charming New fall smTs
i v\ For Women and Misses

IMgl V/' Actual Values Up to $25.00
w For To-morrow Mini Thursday Only

"iJf Every new material M

UOSUkIP 1 'n t 'l ' s ,urKC collection JM
j 't ? handsome new Fall T I Mm

uSmr \u25a0 'j- \u25a0 ' Suits; in a variety of I M^USiisl&M *.._J pretty styles, including K
~1 BwBBISm"''?? : '.A plain tailored and fur

' j r trimmed models. All

I I 'u\ navy, green and brown. All sizes can

/ l ' V'\ '- e fltted ' including extra sizes for stout

I S! ALTERATIONS FREE WITHOUT
« j IV ADDING TO THE SELLING PRICE

* \V 'stunning PLUSH COATS'
( :

'

?> g"" $14.88
Plaid DreSS Skirts Made of guaranteed high lus-

Actual $2.98 (t 1 OQ tered plush. Pretty styles, have
values «PX.OO convertible collars; lined through-

Newest favorite styles; all out with guaranteed satin. All
regular waist bands. regular sizes.

material for repairing the streets and
it is safe to say that within another
year all the highways of the city will
be in a splendid state of repair.

Streets throughout the city have
been properly named during Mr.
Lynch's administration, the signs have
been put about for the convenience of
the public. How much repair work
has been accomplished, such as the
repairing of the bridge across Spring
creek, repairs to sewers, streets, and
JO on, is almost impossible to state,
but it certainly can be said that these
repairs were done economically and
efficiently.

All in all, Sir. Lynch has accom-
plished work for the city that meant
an outlay of almost a million dollars

STRICKEN BLIND IN BED
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Holly Springs, Pa., Oct. 26.
Stricken totaly blind over night was
the experience of Daniel Hawkins, 50
years old, of Mount Holly Springs.

? 'ongestion of the brain that resulted
in a paralytic condition of the optic
nerve is given by physicians as the
cause.

IM *W/3RDCO GOLD AteO*!. I
|SdN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION |

GUNNER'S HAND SHOT OFF
With his left hand shattered by the

discharge of his shotgun, Harry J. Cal-
vert, aged 27, 351 South Eighteenth
street, after receiving temporary treat-
ment at Marvsville was brought to the
Harrisburg Hosn'.tal, where the hand
was amputated last ntght. Calvert said
thai, he stood his gun against a log.
It slipped when picked up and was
discharged accidentally.

' i|r YOU HAD Mr

JJM? NECK
AS LONG A 8 THIB FELLOW,

F'l AND HAD

|| SORE THROAT

jfI "^owh';
[m TONS I LINE

WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.
% 26C. and 60c. Hospital Size, |k
"

AIJ. DRUGGIST*. -

1,. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPE- y 1
WRITER CO.

Geo. P. Ttllotson, Mgr.

Have located opposite ORPHEUM
211 I/ocust Street

Machines Routed?Exchanged
Some second-hand bargains

TO PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

Good Advice For Thin People positive guarantee of weight Increase
or money back. Hundreds have testi-
fied to weight increase from Its use.

Sargol does not of itself make fat,
l'ut is simply a combination of ingre-
dients of acknowledged merit that,
taken with meals, seems to better
enable the digestive organs to separate
the fattening elements of the food and
to prepare them in a form which the
blood can readily absorb. Sargol
comes in tablet form, is pleasant and
easy to take and its action is perfectly
natural and harmless. Sargol is sold
by Geo. A. Gorgas and druggists every-
where. who are authorized to refund
the full purchase price if weight in-
crease is not obtained.

NOTE?Sargol is recommended only
as a flesh builder, and while it has
produced excellent results in cases of
nervous Indigestion and general stom-
ach disorders care should be taken by
those using it who do not want to in-
crease weight.?Advertisement.

"I'd certainly give most anything to
be able to gain a few pounds and stay
that way," declare many thin men and
women. Such a result is usually not
impossible despite past failures. Most
thin people are victims of malnu-
trition, a condition which prevents the
fatty elements of food from being
taken up by the blood as they are
when the powers of nutrition are nor-
mal. Instead of getting into the blood
much of the fat and ilesh producing
elements stay in the intestines until
they pass from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro-
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat
the flesh-makins; food elements must
be so prepared in the digestive proc-
esses that the blood will accept and
distribute them throughout the body.
There is a preparation called Sargol,
which works on this basis and which
is sold by nearly every druggist on a

MR. BUINESS MAN 1 Ad vcrtfW ith
S S

CALENDARS
We Can Supply You. Call at Our Office or Phone Bell 1577R

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
1125 North Third Street

V \u25a0 J

A Good NickelCigar
It is easy to lay claim to

such a distinction, but an-
other thing to measure up

OSCAR Ik
CIGARS

are an example of how
good a nickel cigar can be
made ?all the time.

f ? OC
50 years or experience
are back of the quality that
has been?-
' p, *

Regularly Good For 24 Years

6


